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{,v.:;n i.n prehistoric times, wounds and ci.lseases received

extensive attention,

.g,!:::

atte:st<.;duy t.i::t.(; 51;.eletoIl$l datinl,; from

man &i!e:ty oe used to draw conclusions about l.h.e belief sand

habits of prehistoric ti1an, wounds were ascribed to superuatural
causes

;1.11

};)rehistor.;i.e tiwes.

their treatlnent C011bistcd of a

combination of spiri t\lalistic proc.edures and physic.al ren,eClies ..
•\ythology iWU eu>ly

interest in lr!ounds..

eX&Ii~ples

of the fine arts ti..lve evidence of

'thf: famous reliefs of

l'~a.che-Hostami

near

;:'etsepolis show \1ol.mded lions, the wounds being grossly en1 ar jed and emphasized.

In lioi:lcr f S !111iad" we find various descriptions ot wounds
and til~.i.l· treatlitent: "He s\u,;i(ed out the blood (of tl1e wound)

and spread soothing drugs over it.!!
sire

fOI'

~,je

f iad xl'equE;ntl y 'the de ...

invulnera.bility expl'elised iu the representation of

such heroes as Acllilles in tbe

1I11iad H

•

Only en his heel could

he be wounded. Siegftied in the myth of the ffNiebelullgen H •
1

2

bathed in the blood of the defeated dragon Pafner, and could
only be wounded on his shoulder, where a leaf had settled during
his bath.

This invulnerability was desired because of the high

mortality resulting from wounds.
The first document, refering to wounds is the tf.Edwin Smith
Papyrus tf (1500 B.C.) (11).

It consists of a description of

various remedies used in Egypt to enhance the rate of healing.
These sUbstances included fresh flesh, dressings of honey and
fat etc ••

We may assume that up to the time of Hippocrates

no consideration was given to

wound~

on a more scientific level.

The causes of wounds were completely ascribed to supernatural
powers and it did not occur to the people of these times to
investigate further.
As Greek philosophy evolved, a strong impetus was given to
the natural sciences, which reached its peal{ in the teaching of
Hippocrates ( about 460 B.C.). Although primarily a physician,
his approach to wound healing was experimental.

As a surprising

forrunner of antiseptic methods, he used hot tar in the treatment of wounds.
After Hippocrates' death, the scientific approach deteriorated,

Some experimentation was carried out, but with the sole

goal of finding remedies which would enhance healing, rather thaI
explain the process involved.

The approach towards wound heal-

ing after Hippocrates' time, including the Roman epoch, may

be

said to have been summed up in the fifth book of Ce1sus (30

A.D.~

This book deal.s o:xoluslvely with the tl'Gatment of wounds, using
such ;5rogs as myrrhe, aaffron, nrude potassium n1.trate, iris etc4

In the medieval times, under the auspices of misinterpreted
Gbrlstlan phlloaophy. no return to Hippocratic. attitude was
thinkable. The idealistic. a pi!"! tua,11atlc point of view bad be-

come prevalent..
ation

Nevertheless, out of necflaaity, muoh ooruJ1d6r-

was given to wounds..

aa the symbol ot mankind"

'loG fIve wounds of: Cb.rlst &&rve<1

redemption in Cbriat1an oyst:tcd.lIti1.

'ro this day many penon. have been

rep!.)rt~d

"stigmata", the moat famous one of

~ll,

(U~).

to bave carried the

St. F1raoeia

or

.(\4ud.81

AcccH.'dlng to ('lw'lat's taehing to hbal tho 81ok, rnueh ef-

fort was made to relieve the plIght of th.o wounded. 'rb.1$ helpod
to form an attl tude, a 8001al att! tude, but one of gt'ftt a',gni-

tloance.

Medieval treatment ranged trom 3imple dr••• ings to

procedure. ot the strans.at kInd.
warml,. recol'Dmtll'ldeo.

fbe "powder oJ: sympathy" was

It consisted ot crude copper sulfate and

was applIed ... not to the wound ... but to the weapon wbicb had
caused the wound..

This metho<:l was frequ.entl.,. auoaeaa.ful, tor

the wound not being dIsturbed healed wIthout Intecti.on.
Sinoe venereal diseas •• may be acoompanied by opfln wounds,
people of' the tJ1e,,;leval period interpr&ted Wounda aa a 8ign of a
soIled soul.

A typioal elC&.mple 1s· %"epre8ent&(1 1n Am!'QI·taa in

the "Par-elval" epIc oy lfj'olt'ram von &Jcbennaorl (12th oentury),
wbo au!'f·el"ed

tl?()m

an u&~l,. wound aa a punishment tor his impurl ty.

~~he

ty.

wound was considered t.o be

6.

an~'l

curae of 1mmodesty

Another example 01' modieval literature

l-ef't;:H:IJ

to the r'el1e.t'

of the 8uf!'eri ng caused by woum'.lS 01.' tbe plague; the

"DeI' arr!1e Heinrich" by Hartl'OOnn

vOr!

unohasti-

heI'tJ

01:

der Aue ia healed by the

t:leart blood of a pure maiden.
'l'he entire Gutlooic on disease was vc:!.VJtd oy

b~auti1'tll,

but

In • practical sense Wiele •• , Intery;n"etatlons of x'eligioua:1octrine.

lI'houg;h not .('ormally forbi(Jclen, phY3iologlcal o;(per:lment-

ation , a.s recommended by Hippoorat•• , and dissection wns thus

impossible.

The human body as the

a~rine

of the scul, l'edeemed

by Ohrist's woundS and blood was he'ld sacred~ However', some ex-

perimentation ws:s carl'1eJ out 10 tile omp1 . . 'ical :umae. 30m(£); sch.olars

l'9,;~al'd&,j

suppuration aa an aasential part 10 the

healing ot' wounda J othSI'S disagreed.

COUt'IH;\

ot'

S11'lple Jres.slngs were .fa-

vored by some. a tew I'SOOtnl'llEmOed drytrea tl'llent of wounds (Her.Il. . i

:3e t-lontvilla, 13th oentury).
Wi th the dawn of the great Henais8anae movement

iUld

til.a

reevaluation of Gl"eek ph.1loaophy. the natural soionce8 beean to

bloom again.

William Clowe.- "Prof! table BooKe

or

Observations"

( 19) sut1l!mlriZG::i the mas tusual proc ed.urea 1 ntrea ti ng wounds.
'l'he controversial Phl11ppu$ Aureolus Th.eopbJ·a.stu.s 130mbastus

Hohenl1eim, pOpu.lal~l:r called Paracelsua (149J - ISh.!),.
ph:yaioian,

1"4U"

ahead

01'

Ii

V,(H1

Salzbux'c:

11la timo,. 1.ndicataJ. thouf;Sh in a somewhat

ohscu.t·~ manner, the biochemical nature of: disoa30s. He pointacj

out naturels method of iH9aling wounds by sealing the edges of
the wound with a natural balsam (possibly fibrin clot), produced
by the body.

of

Even though he and others refered to the importaDce

chemistry in medicine, full reoognition came only in the

last century and fostered many o:f modern civilisation's achievement. Astonishingly enough, in the field of wound healing no
consideration has been given to its chemical aspects until vel'.,
recent times.
In essence the idea of enhancing wound healin3 by topical
application of various sU.bstances

~s

been the experimental ap-

proach to the problem from the times of HipPocI'ates to the twentieth centul'Y.

To this time physicians aI'e mor's interested in

curing wounds than in understanding the processes involved. It
might be poi.nted out that even two millenia were stlll insu.t"t'ieient to make even well educated and well trained people abandon
the magical techniques ot pre-Christian times.
It was not until the publication of the papers by Harvey
and Howes (40, 52, 53) around 1930 that a modern biochemical
approach to the stUdy of the bealing of' wounds began.
Early work on wound healins
Deapi te the great inter-est in the healing of' wounds since
ancient times, the problem was approached i'rom a scienti.fic
viewpoint only I'€la.tively late.

6

Garro1 (13) performed a i3eries of woun,! :lealing experion dOGs at ttl.s beg} n ot t!.lis century at the Rockefeller'

:.7lents
I

~1S ti tute.

He specula ted on the relation between wound size

and orowth rate of the wound ec1.:::;es and defined four dlstinct
periods durIng the healing \·wunds&
1) r.l1he "qui0scer.t period", following the infliction of the

wound lasts .Cor' one to three days.
ance

Dux"lng this time the appear-

oi' the wound barely changes.

2) The period ot tfgranular retraction" which covers approx_
imately the time b$tween the third and the tenth day after

wounding.

During this period the wound;;radual1y fills with

granulation tissue.
cantly.

The edges of the wound

cont!'a(.~t

signi1'i-

i6,l.·ound the tenth day the contraction stops.

3) T'ae "epidermization period" tollows.

It is chax'act.el'-

ized by the formation of a skin-like structure and lasts ror

various periods (up to several weeks).

4)

During the no tc1tricial period" the regeneratlng wound

tissue is transformed into non-proliferating skin.
Despite these early attempts to characterize the healing
process and the demonstration of Clark (18) that high-protein
diet has beneficial effects on the healing rate, it took several
years until further meaningful investigations were conducted.
Hal'vey and coworkers (1.10) showed that a protein diet stimulated
fibroplasia, i. e. the period of epidermization.

They also

showed (53) that complete starvation will retard fibroplasia

1
fin<J final healing of the wound. All of these early investigatiom
'Here hamper'ed by the fa.ct that no reproducible an] reliable
t~or

ods

measurins the rate of wound. healing wez'e available.

'rhe method of Howes

(,52) for roeas'Ui;>ing tensile strength of

wound tissue was too inexact.
by

meth-

Only since the apparatus, deviaed

Charney at al. (17) has been used vddely, could measurements

in different laboratories be reproduced satisfactorily.
Localio and coworkers (68) reformulated the stages of the
healing process.

This characterization is now Gene.r'ally accept_

ed.

1) The phase of "traumatic inflal11.'Uation U, in which hyperaemia and exudation occurs.
2) The phase of "destruction", in which the wound is freed
of dead and dying cellular elements.
cently

Several enzymes have re.

been found to accomplish this task.

Dumont (25) showed

the presence of deoxyribonucleas6s, whlch eliminate DNA from
nuclear material, brought in b~ invading leucoc~tes.

Zamecnick

at al. (142) demonstrated a strong peptidase activity in serum
shortly a£ter burns.

Recently i~ekallio (95) followed aimilar

linea and demonstrated histologically the pz'aaence of leucine
aminopeptidase, acid and alkaline phosphatase activity as early
as four hours atter wounding. ~aese two periods constitute the
so-called lag-phase of wound healing.
3)

The phase of "prolifex'ation tt in which the fox'mation of

fibrous tissue occurs.

T'rrls phase has also been retered. to

Several reviews

';.mv(~

been published on tho role

01"

prote:i ns

:; n wound h.:inli nr: (27,. 1 ':>7, 12d II 12';1).

<:;;t al. (
tJ1~lng1

,7')) found tha.t :lleth1onlne 'Was very ci'feotlve 5n
about the normal rate of wound healing in protein de-

plett;)';l anlr:lala.

'1'b1s has heen confirmed by various 1nveat1ga...

t11.$ tological (9 J), nutrl tional (17) an(;. ohem1 cal mathods

(l}O).

\il11iamson and PrOmr:l (131, 133) also showed that

for methioni.ne, but that
c·th:1onin'~

aitrdlar IlneflI·l t::r aootl'JS to exls t v:i. th th.6' collagen content as

~)r

ttle tensIle strcYl;;th of th.e wound t,L,aua lnproteln (Jepleted

9
t'ata (92)..

w'h1le this might seel:!} surprising In view of the 1n-

creasi ng amounts of h)'1Jro.xyprollne round 1.0 the wound tissue,
StwGI'al

lnvostigatol's

cOI'po'('ated

j

dlaeovel~ed

that hydroxyproline 1s

nta eol1a;'srl (77, 97, 98)..

inv!;;1stj.,;~atlons

flOt

in-

Deapi te sev$ral 0&'1"&1'\11

!"egarding the tOI"n'lat1on of collagen C5h ... S1, tiS,

tH.») the rrloeb.al':l1.sm of the

QPp~a1"ance

of h,,,,'.!ro:x-ypl'ol:tne 1.n 0011a-

\)n ,-round :loallng: tl"'Yptophane, valine; lysine (78)
(1,34). All wera found to be

111eftt}c~ivEl

ar.Ki

biatld:t.ne

In at1mulatlog the I'ate

ot wound he.ali ng ..
Wounding and trauma in genel.... l haa PI'o.t.'ound:

protein metabolism ot the whole lnjured organlam.

ei.~tects

on ttle

The exceaalve

.I.'equlrement of the wound for sulfur ami.no aoid. waa £oun(i to be
met mainly bytha liver (33, 1))).

The sulfur amino aoids are

alao mobIlIsed from kIdn.,. and MUscle tis.ue

(31~'J

35).

Probably

methionine 1.9 not directly utIlIzed bUt converted .iato cysteine

(34, 35, 82, 13J).

Theae .studies also showed that two d1t.f"erent

t'1pea of px>oteln are tormed ;:lurlng th.e course of wound heall0€t;l
up to th.e eleventb ,;ay arts!' wout'h:'iin(i; wound proteins contaIn
MOl'O

l1lothlon1na, ltlh11e later on th$ wound tisaue proteins appea.l'

to contain more cyst:lnu.

10
i.lilllo ~(J otbw that ooat ~t thill .\11t'tit~ .~Uf·.'."; ht 1tl \:b~

Vl!$ii*.

t'iJ.nIo$.'
lal•• ~

~n t,;,ll.

71\$

bdls ot

@::t~nt6',j

(~,..t.tn..

1'),r

~G1Glfj

fI_

$!1'.\l,S..

a"S"!l:

~om'O\U"i~.

, ••18.,.:j

It);. ve~ UmJ,.j into....
~ntt.

ne..

"ft.;,~., ~}Qr

_n
..
t,"
..

"!.t'Mt_"tQ~j\'

~n.S rag

.~~~.,

't."

.t!S;b'!~l;~"_ t~

W1;1f1'JJ~.

saralc:1M

tlon J'v!

ar.td i.....raOb.

~l.JfJ

f)"

ft. ••

(~).l•• thlld

~

ot

.bft\ Ut. oaMbOlt

ot

810wtb

.S,M. MWllo1o

~~. (1~).

••ia. :ht

liKu,n'1.",I".4 _lal., til !d..klni!••l

(1)6)

a,.ntb.•• l.

~ lnto. .'l,ono,. lb«t ~!"l'

ata 1••••A

v~r. oI"1~1_.11,

..'1••

'(tJt

,,_nt! U ••a. 1="1'9" . . .e-

wld.tA .NtH,e __ Pr t'.".

i~ltt.~_t.l,.t!.o~.
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Ul...

1'!QV@.~'r, wtl.t~ <~al,~

~~111U ~1 •.t ~.I'. ~

(118) tb;ct-. \tllle . . .lr~117

f,)t

'l'.;)~~.l).

,fo~t1 •• ~t' r"':,~eQ_&'l~~

,'". tQi'_t:1o~ ~)t

of
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~llnl
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J~IA

.~.!.,
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observed @Jttenalve d1.u1.t;6:rei;atlon of RNA from 1 ta prot_do eomple.xaa ahor·t1r after woun.c;lng (122~ 124).

Bl'eakdo1m ot RNA 1a

inhibited and the RNA ia x'etaloed (juring the earl,. pha$ea of

wound u\1allng (119).

An overall incl''''. of' IUfA haa a1ao been

observed 1n the wound (119).

The dlaaggnptlon produo" of

rum a1ao 1noroatiutd the phagoc1t1c aut!v! '7 of 1euooo,.tu (120,
li$).
of th.et mechaniam ot wound r.generatlon, wh1cb 1.nvolve. the tormation Qf trI'ee mfA", tb.1. moletr may have ao_ relationship
wi tb. a ..nNA (12).

From ttle forma tlo.n or imA-breakdown produ.c ta

tb1a author a1ao propoaod a ,bJalo1og1eal meQbanla. involvIng
the atlnaul.atlon ot auboortlolll1 centers and releaa. ot a n$u.robumoral f'aotor, which In turn Increa4eG tl ••lle reaot.1vity (121).

It haa been repo1"ted tbat h7Jl'olYJllaproduot. o£ nuclelc
acida stimulate tbe

~.g.nQrat1on

proce.....

They appear to ex-

hibIt a stImulating effeot on the phagOQ7tlc activIty of leucQc,-tea (120. 12S). but apparent1)" alaobave otUl' etr.. te on the
bealing proces •• po•• 11,lly Of atlmulatlng oi>:ydatl". pt»apborylatiOD (4).

Pallad1na

a~i

Qudlna (81) round that purine oODtal.

ning subatancea are e4peclall.,. active 1n In{U'Haing tho nte ot
wound bealing.

AMP baa been found to be very etteot1ve in de...

oreaalog the lag phale ot: WOUryJ befllins (96).

l"epoI'ted that dried pancreatic. prepa.Ntlona are
in lncrea.lng the rate 01 wound

a..li08

(1\)4).

It alao baa b.en

.6»,.

.tteoti.e

Pano.,r.... con-

taina con.lcierable ...uata of ens.,._ wh1ch ;;.i-ind. nuolel0

12
a01dS (1..,6, 62).

'.file apparent g;rolfth atlmulat1ns et'f'eot ot t1.8ue hom0 51$na-

t$8 oontaining ol.lClelc aoid. was l'ev1.w.d b'1 Pa.able1. (89).
Paaohk1a and coworkera (1) and 1"'1"1 edl*lcb-,Blreua and Zald. (.32)

!'ound tbat blood aGnuI t'rom hepateotomized rata caused stiMUla-

t.ion ot lIver mlto••• uu.r1ng liver l·.generation.

fell" et al.

(112) found growth .t1mulat10n ot 1\0_6enat•• ot outer 01'b1_1

glanda on regenerating 11 ••l" and ether SHwing tl ••U68 (111).
P.aobk14 ot al. (91).180 .howed that a non-.lpeo1t1c genEu.,l
growth .tll1tllatlon tak.. pla08 1n h.,ateotorna&d rata.

Inveatlgatora (90) alao d8llOna':rated
2$6 hepatoma In hepataoto1l1aed rata.

Inc~....d

growth

lb•••
01'

walker

On t:be other band ••"era1

/P"owth Inhibitors _ ..m to be pre.ent in the•• tl.auM (,36, 61,
1'b.ere alao a,p_N to be a protecting e.ft"ect against

106).

x-ray; lrNdlat10n connected w1 ttl the prGaenoe of m.lolelc aclda

t 60, 84).,
While relat1vely 11 t\18 18 known about the meteJ:aoliam ot
~ol.!o

aclda 10 healing

~ound.,

.. laree amount

or

Inrormatlon

haa been aocumulated on nuolei0 acld formatIon and turnover in
Hgenerating lIver.
oration

Iwd1_ witb pJ2 .howea an extenaive Incoxp-

o£ th18 180tOP$ into both, filU and DNA.

Wh11e DNA

.6"

to be aetabollcal17 very stable (28, 31, 58, 73, 83, 121), RNA
ill found to be formed and metabolised relatIvely rapidly.

S1mi.

1ar 1'Mu1ts were obtained ulng 014..1a...11ed oroti0 acid (10,

4.3,

110).

ftl8,etabo11c atab111 t7 of DB baa a180 been teated

42,

13
in em.bl'7On1o ti.aue (7). 1n ",UD! ard_la (109), 1n lJl'lPbaUo

aeUa (137), 1n bacteria (105) and In t1a.a. . oultur.. (108. 113)
Only a few reportaax1at on the pr.-.noe ot DlIA. 1n healing

wound tissue.

Sherry and oovorke.. (10), 114) found

tlla' 4HX7-

r1 bonucleoprotetu weH algn1t1caDt eona td. wenta of pleural
eJW.datoa, thWJ oon.tlrtd.ns the earl,. 1'1Ddl1164

ot H1eaobGr

t'UmOnt (2,S) showed tbatJ ErJOa' of the D1fA dia.weare<! trom
wound t1••ue 1d.\b1n

al,o

teun« that

48

boUN afiv lftt11c$loD of the

~bo:mlOl. . . . . .abaneed

tb1a

(16).
~

wowsd.

Be

pHO.... ••

lett open the <pea tton oa the orl"lJ ot the DJlAln tJhe 'tlIO'W'ld8.
bUt auggeated

8 . .eft.1

poeat'bill U .. , neh

U

1euooo,...10 lrmulo.

neorot10 tl••us and ,.,.alb1,. blood " . . . .la.

S8.e.1 ttl. .,.t .. ha......D ,"poaed to explain .....eohanlam by w:b1eh aaiftO a.lda

4ft .~8h'

quence wb10h 1. abAft.ters..tto of
fbea. 80. . . uaW1184 fib•

capoaed of 1'lWIle1o ao14a,
ned the order ot

~

lnM ihe particular ••-

.peein.

.a.ateao. ot
~.

proteiM (15, 24,

41)

-'-Plat•• - vb10b we..

order ot ttl. QU01••t1d.. detew4.

ud.no ao14 •• tuG• • 1n th. Pftteln.

fheae

theerl88 ,"polled that the 'apta.. _ , 41r"'1,. tlltene' ohe-

1I10a11,. w1 ttl the uatao aold to be orie,..*' on t ta .urt.....
"1-0

r ...a'lJ' an alternat! VG

h:JpOa. .ta baa

Men 1*'

t.,... .

WU'd wb.1oh dttteN 1. principle and de.il .t1'Oll the _711 ••

14
schemes.

It was discQvered that two distinctly different kinds

of R.NA - the so-called 1501uble or transfer RNA, and the ribosomal
or particulate RNA - were involved in protein biosrnthesis (3,
10, 20, 45, 48, 49, 71, 19, 115, 116). It was postulated that
amino acids, after being activated enzymatically by ATP, were
transfered to soluble RNA (a-aNA.) molecules and tllat tbese latter
molecules then brought the amjno acids to the template (ribosomal
RNA), reacting specifically with the template by hydrogen b0n4ia
between complementary bases of the two RNA moieties.
It is assumed that the ribonucleoprotein partieles of the
cytoplaSlll (ribosomal RNA) are the chief 5i te of cellul a!' proteiD

biosynthesis and that the RNA of these partieles is a template
upon which the proteiD is formed.

The following scheme has be••

proposed for the formatioB of proteins (48, 141):
1)

aa +

KlP +

activatiD. eazyme - .......:>~ (aa-AMP-euYJIle) + PPi

2) (aa-AMP-enzyme) + s-RNA

3) (s-RNA-aa) + enzyme + RNP

> (s-RNA-aa)

+ AMP + enzyme

,. RNa.aa + a-RNA + eaa.,..

After activatioa of the amiDo acids

by ATP (Step 1) these

amiaoacyl moietiea are tranafered directly to uniquely reactive
fractions of cellular RKA (a-RNA or traa&fer RNA) (44. 140)
(Equation 2).
50,000

(ill

rni. RNA has a molecular weight of

20.000 to

contra.t to the much hisher molecular wipt of the

partieula.te RNA wlUch i . approximately 1.000,0(0) • .Eacb amino

IS
acid requtJ'H

8.

sp_1fto soluble .R1fA . .1..-...1..

1s "tax-trIed on the 2' or .3' bJ'drOxyl
adenos1ne (39,
ual

47,

94. 140).

~

!be am1no acid

ot tbe 'errdnal

PaPtlal traotlonat1ona of IndlY1e-

tranater lt1fAa bay. befm ••eOllPllahed (2, 3. 12, $1. 65).

Since each udm acid require. a apeol.tlc .-RIA molecule
eaoh reaction 1• • • •1,..0 altJo b7 .. spec!f!o ent)'lae.

'!'h.ae

ens,... are probabl,. Identical with the aettvating ens,...,

ft-

.pona1ble tor th.e lnt 'bial to.r.tIon of th4lJ ao,.l-aden,-1at......,...
coDtplas (u.-AMP••...,... 11l

Bquatlo~

!be udno acid ... a-mfA oOlfP1ex

8.014 to the approp1'1ah peal tl0D
titt" 3).

1 a!ld 2).
~Ib_

OD

This POll tiOD Is dependent

t14_ 1ft the mien.·. . . .l RD (SO.

tftnat6N 1ta tIJIlno

the partioulate mtA (lIqua ....
UPOD ~ .~e

ll~).

ot nu.ol..

IllCo,rporat:lon ot ud.l'1O

acids into proteln can be aotlOapUahed wlth aotlyaUl'lI ••7Il8,

801ubl. !UfA and partioulate ltD troa ttu-.. d1ttereat aOUl'O •• ,
eTea of dittereat .,.,lea.
ed

the pro_1n toraaed will 'be Chttera1n-

by the aO'llNe o.f the Idofta. .l RIA (72,

of th• • • twit •• wa..e pel'toJlll84

!!!. vivo .,.at••
63).

an 11'1

tun

!!!. nvo,

14l). While lQOa'

rec8nt 11lYeat1ptloni

agr....nt tdtb thea. theor1ea t49,

tt. loa1 . f ttd.. 41•••1"tatloQ was to el».oldat. .... of \1M

"la'10. of ,he nuolel0 aolda III b.eallns wuada 1/

report In the 11t.,.a\Uro

_tad,.

wou.nd U ••ue.
~cl.1c

DO

the 1...18 of tm.eee compound. In
,

It . . theretoN co. IdeI'M ...........,. to

WUDd ti••". (118).
beg1n 1;be

OD

tbere 1.

with 1.11 exi• • l ..e _.1,.18 to'lt RD. aDd DIA 111

SlINltfaDeoul,. the Intluence 01 WOwtd1Dg on ttl.

ao14 levela of llYer and kidney waa studied.

Wh1'. t_le &4-.1,,* virliJ'l Ipngwt .0.111.,. albino rata ware
lDd1Y1duaU,. eased aDd ted the pHtun-tre. 41., d••• ribed be.
low~

U'er tour daJ'8 the adale

we" WO\1dd..s ••oOJ'd1ng

ua. .1 ProoedUN" d...rS.bed on paS8 19.

the proteln-t.... dl.'

vve

DOt WO\Utde4 1M'

"ed.

U'I'• • •_ ....

to the

!be an11Bla wer. kept on

~llt ~ expflriDMrt1;.

Se..eNl. ant_1.

!Medlatel,. a.ontla. aDd till. kidner and

The••••.,1.. • . . . . as the ooatrola.

At Inte"ala of 1, J, $. 8, 11, 1$, aad. 19 da,.. after vouading ••"81"&1 lul1_la were ...criticed. tIb.e wound tl...... ban. . 'ed

16

17
and the ldd..,.. and 111'en :removed.

WO\uld tttlaue waa collected

on17 trom the firth da,. on, alnce tnauf'tlo1ent t1•• ue vu

at earllu dates. The t1saue .ample.

WeN

l,aed tor pGot.a.,. and pboepbate in the

g,roWD

traotlonatCld and a_·

.a.,

DNA and acld solub1

phoaphate (ASP) traotion.

Bxp«.riment I 2 as p."tormed in the 'Uu.e way as experlunt
/11 w1 th SOBle m1nor eb.aagtNh

WOUnd tl ••u., liver and lddlle,.

• ..,lea were take.. at 4••, 9, 11, aDd 17 da14 atter W'OUl'Kling.
Wblle tov WI1IQ\lOded NU we," aa.orif1eed on till. d.•,.

aa oon'troliJ

tOl.'

Vb. k1dner aDd U vel' ast.PRd ..'10M.

or

voUtldlng

!be .amp...

1.. ftJ,Wa tNotlonated and anal,._ .a In .,.. , ...".1ous axperiMI'J'

ti8 expel'1Mnt . . deal. ._

forstloa ootained. tn the
~

tt,..,

•
t..1fo

eoDtlrm and expand th. la~cl._m,;a.

1'0 lnvutlpk

at. ot to.r.t1on or Individual DUClale acld .taotl0. and.

to elucidate the obans.. 1n the 1'1on-..-s.rutnt1ag ti••u.. vao ....
atud188 vlttl

p32 were \1.Ddertaken. ..e

proOodUH tor tb1a

..at va. ide.'teal td. th that 1ft 82:1*1'i... # 1 and ., 2.
atd.liala were aao.rlt1.ed at

s. a,

expen
2bo

12, and lS da,. att.". wounding.

Two boUl'8 beron aaoritio.lng each Nt PeO.s.ved, an lrt'",pel*«tdeal

InJeotloD of 80

po or

80di_ phoapha-.,J2.

Again _WId.• 1!.Y81'

16
and klan.,. aaapl_

weN

ooUected.

'lbe adpl.. were homogenlsed

and. fractionated .a desoribed below_ hom eaoh traction aliquot.
were.- witbdra:wn and dried In .tainl... at••l planeheta.

1'he

rad1oaotlv1t,. was deteftdned in a Oelger-Jf111el' end.window

co~

ter.

In

~la .2P8~Qt

followed b7

tn• • •tabolic tate of nuoleic aolds

._~lng ~

TbrOegroupa

or

rata

vlou e.xperimente.

obang$ or uptake of

w.__

ll'ltalnod~

ldlled at

4. S, 16, 24. and 48

of . . MMo•• Uy. u..er.
1n tb1a e.xpeJflment.

l"adloa.ctlrlt'1.
and eleventh.

S() uC ,32 per rat

S.v.ral anlala

weN

then

b.our8 atter the adldn1atfttlon

0nl'1 the 'IfOWKl tiasue was harvested

Baoh.ample waa anal,-a.a tor phosphorus and

'lhe aue proc$duro

4af'

with ·ti_.

and wounded . . In the PH-

!he f1:rat group received

on the fifth day at'ter wounding.

p32

waa

wall oarrled out on the aeven

a.fter wounding on the reJlllaln1ng two grou.ps ot

animals.

This experiment

~l&a

perf'ormed to get an insight into the

relatlonah1pa between nucleio acid. and protein formatIon during
.~r1m.nkl

wound healing.

41n anal,..!. tor the cooraoterl.tlc

ud.no aoid. va. t'b4ref'oro of intereat.

Rata were maintained aDd

19
W'OWl4ed in the . .u1 -7.

Afte.. S, 1. 12, aad 18 da,. grou,.

of raw wre ••ontle*, • _heir WO'W'.ld " • • • colloo Md and weIghed Into lIeNV"', tub.,..

bos

VN'G

espa.

After addlft!

s.O

_1 S N NaGa, tile tu-

eOT.reeI W1 til Paratllaaftd e 10.... tlghtl,. wi'11 the SO""

the 1Mb_ "4tH thea heated Ira a ooyeHd boiling water

bath for 81x h0\U"8.
The tub..

Ilu.rlng OJ.. '1M no Uquid bad $V4,or8:ted.

vere tilled .10.0 .1 vol... and anal1Bed tor t7»0-

sine, hydroXfPl'Ollne, and total n1 troge».
In addltlol'J tn.e protein res1duu. aftor

~al

ot

tb.G

mao-

181e acids • trom the pl'e..,loua expen,ment were b,-droly••d and
aoal'1Ju,d for

In all

~.t_.

esp_t_au to \).

l'epcrHd In tb1a dl•••rattoD te-

male albino rata ot tbe Sprape Dawl.,. atrain ••"

uae4.

fhe

ab1D11ll.a in any experi_at vue of aboUt equal walgb.t, general17
about 180
1;bq

=

20~.

Ha tuN

t ...le ft.ts were ueed. because

maintained co_tant wight under ftOnnal teeding condittona,

thUa eUm1nat1ng
The rata

~th

oX" ••n111t7 tactora.

we... b.cuaGd 10 metabolism oage" and weN wighed

6' regulal' latervala during 'the oourse of each e.xpe1'1men'b.
~19S, ,.rooedlyt~

Att. . all u.U.'1ol'l period 0'1 . . to tOUl" de,.a on the

h

20
proteIn-tree diet the ani_l. were given an 1njecUoll

or

f}6llIbutal intraper1 tOMall,. (3.5 mg/ 100 g body weight).

80dlwt
}1tb4r

'tea used to a nea thea lae the an1mala completel-y.
Atter removal of most ot th. halt' on the back of the neok.
the outUne
WII

ot a coin (4 em 1n din_tor) was tncedand

exoi.ed doun to the musel.. along the outline.

were allowed to heal without flD1 .turtheJ' atteatlon.
oaae of In.fee'tlon

.'fIftUS

the ald..,

!he wounda

O.nl,. one

obaorved. 1n ov$r 1.$0 an1ala used.

In all upel'l. .nta reported the an1malll we"e ted a .. tandaM

protetn-tHe dIet.
own n1 'bro3"n

di.'

:!bua tbe experimental

.~_

ardmala auppUed their

tv PH'.I11 and maclelc aold 'JU1al_ta.. !be

oontained the tollowlllS lng• .uenta I

1620 g

8\1.b~.

200 S lud

40 g

vi taIdn

rd.~• •)

60 g HHW salt rd.xt'.!l'e *)

20 G Alpha. Oall ...)

40

g cod 11'9'. 011

2000 g

!he Y1tand.n l'dx'ttU'e 1IU gl'OUnQ 1n a aortar with inereaalq
n

*) Suppl1ed by H'tlvl1l1onal Biochemical COl'p. Oleveland Oh1o.

POI' the oompoalt1on ••• AppendIx I.
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amounts ot suorose until all the vitamins were equally distri.
buted.

1'he salt mixture and the Alpba-Qall were intermixed with

the .ucros ....vitamin mixture with a spoon.

Meanwhile the lard

was molten and mixed with the cod liVer oil.

The ta.t mixture

was poured Into the 8ugar m1xtuz-e and stirred well with a spoon.
fne di.t va• • tored 1n a retrigerator to prevent the posalbl11v.,

ot ranoidl ty.
Baoh animal reeelv" 8 gramma ot this dlet per day, an
amount wb10h was used completel7 prior to the next feedlng period.

-

water vaa allowed ad llbltum.

.

At deslgnated da,. (usually $, 8, 12. and 15 daJS atter
wounding the rats were aneathesized with membutal and ether a.
for the wounding procedure.

The scab of the wound was removed

wi th toreepa and the wound was cleaned superficlall.,. with absorb
ant

paper, to remove scab and bail'S.

With sclssors the tiSSue

vaa cut along the outUn. ot the wound and normal skin.
the wound was excl.ed

~e

After

remaining oonnectlve tlssue was re-

moved aa oarefully as poaslble.

!he wound tla.ue was placed

into a weighing bottle, frozen, welghed and transterred to a
chilled mortar.
was added and

A spatula of sand ( approximately 0.5 gralDlU)

,be t1aaue

pld17 as po•• lbla.

va. homogenlsed with the pestle aa ra-

Atter the t1 •• u. va. grossl'7 diSintegrated

u

we" &d4"

....N1_lUUte.. of _tel' or ,.t.e1oa1u.l ••U.
and. the l»aos__ aUoD eontimaed.

l1ep.'*,

ter or saUna • • oon"lml4lld \'Ult11 . . 8&114

o'E u .... .tftpqu.
. .,

t01-

.t}M

wi.

va.

wa_ ....attall,. tn_

the b.faOse.t. . . _de to volume, an &11-

total at ...._.

._ used tor

enraoUon

de~_'l. . . . . . ."..,

and the Htl1J

,....h... put.fleatloD aDd tNet;toaa'1on or . .

maoi.i. aolda.

.ta

In .ome au.. alao 11vel' aDd kldney • ..,1.. _ " _k-.n t»Oll
the at:dJl8.la Mp\ber

iment

the

tb.e kiana,.. and li.8.

1fOlUI(i

'1......

1ft the f l . '

~

""ga.sed In a cb.1Ue4 . , .
. . la.... _.ndeured. the DOa-

_1'8

100 hOl.l8geD1aw, a ut1loci wb10b

regeneratIng tl.aUAY VUe be_seala. 111'- _and 10 the ....
tuh10n ... 'fIfU'Je 'ttla. woWld t1a4U".

~

... _t.b.oda of boJIog.ld.-

MUon ot tba noa-na.....'ill& U.auea .,.,.,... t. make DO dU.
ter.Me ill the &na17tieal ..-lllu, ... will be . . . . In th. daM
:from experiaenu ,. 2 aDd Ii j.

fba _tbtt4 Ueel fo. tabe • .,...'10. ot ..... -.luo ••1da 1s
.. _dltloat$.oD

~

abd Sobmidt (101).

... aet.b04oZ .....4\ a . . tb.uRba• •r (100)
It

o.ule. _lal7

a.

18 • • PHelpS.'lon

protelD11 and D1IClelc ao1ci1t with Vi.blo. .o.'!o &014
further ••paras1oD 0,. :trutlo. .1 alkal:1._

(~.)

~"1.,.1a.

mosenaMa ver. mlad 111 t;D aD equa1 volume ot 10

ot

'ftI.e ho-

,....D'

'lOA

in

2)

.e ••ld. Whl.ll . .tal. . in the ,...1,1..,10. ot ,""1na and
auolel. ulda, tbe 8Up• • •taD' oon.S." all iii. ao14 soluble
oOQOl'l••• of ttl. ceU,

8\1Ob

a.

'uga.N

aDd tmeir 4..1va'1••• ,

ud.ao . .ida. pulae aDd P7r1Dd.dlne der1...'lv •• or low _leoulaJl

welght, _ganic aoida, eM •• ·fbe

pho.l~

deteN1Ded In the

au",,..'-.' fz-aotloQ 1. oOlllDOu17 caUed -acld .olubl. phoaphoJ1W18

(ABP).

tbfl 0014.

the p.J'6Glp1ta'. . . separated by oeatr1tugatlon 1a

T.U

~p1taw

. . wuhed 1N1oe with S p ....nt tt'M

So NmOYe . . . . . ot aoluble _t.,r1al and the ..,.ah1nga
bln4td witb the

tlra'

we" c ....

.u,__ tant.

'-'he proteln-nuel.i. aold p:reolpl ta" was now

8W1pol1ded

1n

:) !Il SO "1"Oent .--.no1, wblch dtssolved moat of the 11p1ds of
tbe pl"eClpl tate (tl"01l phOapb.oUplda,. Upop:rotelns and nwtral

tau) and ,be IJusJu,uaa1on . . spun down in the cold. !be sup.,.natant • • discarded aad the preoipltata

n

'WId

.ahed twice

mOl'e

'b. ethanol, onoe w1 til ethanol...ther (1: 1) .. fU'ld twice wi th

etber.

Arter drying the preoipitate. 1t was Incubated tor ap.-

proximatel,. 18 hours at 37·

a with 5.0 ml 1 I KOR. Thi. dia·

solyed, the precipitate completel,._
into

IlODO-

This treatment brMu RNA

and dinucleotide., but DNA and proteins are only 4e.

na'tu.:Nd .b7 tb.1$

p.rOOe<iUl"fh

Addition

ot 0.5 mll I ROl and ot

5.0 ml 10 percent 'lOA pHelp! tated DNA and protein. whil. the
RIA trasmenta ata7M in solution.

'-'he nucleic acid traction.

vere then aaparattil. by oectl"itugatloa.

!he proclpl tate va_

._hed twioe wi i;h $ paroent faA in the 0014, ib.$ .upe.r'Mknt

.-olutions _,.. ooa'blJl8d and were oallaa the

tt~UlA

traction".

ObaenatloQ8 b7 Davidson ami ooworor" (21, 22) had ab-own that

_.11 amoun_ of oHbopboapbate can be
thell. ari•• larS817 trom the alkaline

l'o~

in this traotion,

hJdro~sis

of phosphate

, tl'O_ pbOapboproW.. It vaa found similarly that

orthophoSphat.

Was pr...nt in _uta b . . . .n 0 • .$ and 3.0 percent ot the RltA
pbMpborua.

fb.fII allJOuu of RliA phoapho1'W1 l"eported In this dl••

serta lton are Dot cu),rreo ted tor this d14erepanc7.

,eNent 1norpnlc phosphat_
1. lUfA taotion
1

3.11

2

2.31

3

1.84

4

).02

'lb.e precipItate. whioh oonu.lraed D& and daDA"'_ proute

was

11011

treated wl tb. $.0 III S p6"8nt WOA tor 15 lIl.tea 1n ..

bolUng water bath.

A.t'er e ..1108 the tub....... eentl'ii.\:l3_,

tlle lIupernatant .....ed, aDd 'tbtJ ,NOip1"'. tne.ted again w1tb.

hot TOA.

fh1- prooedve ••

solutions wre poeled.net
tl0rl~..

r.pea~

twioe.

tAt" 00_14...84

\0 b. "be "l>M

1'be :r.-e.ldue contained .... proU1na.

h7dl"Ol,..ed in hot alkall

to~

the

!be • .,ernauat

I'..

a••en1natlon ot

tn.••.

<li••arded or

tpsoflinth

~e

nltrogen anal18 •• ropor'ad were obtained h7 the micro-

ltJ_ldahl aet:hod.

An allqu.ot ot the

'1'.\1$ homos.nato or an

UD-

homogen:1••d weighed plece ot t1a.uo . . plaoed into an 8 1110h

teat tube and wu dig_ted ..,ith 2 lIl1 9 " .ulturie aold..
blackening of tne ,...lduo tb.Ne drop.
p.ro1"~d.

ot 30 pel"O$ot hJdrogen

vue adeled aDd tbe b_t1n& oontinued until wbite twr&M
,

ot aulf'ur v1o.d.4_ appearCKi.
approJt1_te1:r two Jd.1UUte,..
.~

tr10Jdde .pp....ed

teat tub_

!b.fJ

or distilled

e...apo.rahd on tb.• •and betb aJl4
of

Oft

~..

the ttaau.e n11a'ogen Into 6UIIlOni'WI

cooled and d11utedto 10.0 Ill.

".1". oooled and

wat.er

we"

or

tM- prooedUH

.oa~

au.1tate. !U dig.. ' . .

Aliquot. ot tl:l1aIliHalution

'tIf'U .~d1.UUed

of ataDdari1led sulfuric &Old.

t11i1'at~

w1th atanda.Jtd.la.d baae,

1 Dd1oatoJJ.

1Jb8D
weft

83' 'the

50 peHeut;.o41_ lQ'dro.x1de the . . .111_ 1_. v...

ooa....Md 'to tUIIOala gU, wbl.a
(,1\10'

added and:

the id.ex-otla_ until :fUme.

tran.ttered to a m:l.cro-l.1eldabl 41sUlla.1d.on appvatu"
a4d1tlon

MM.

1a. an aU.

tne ~..1dual aold was bMlt

_Ins

iR'oIl ....01 peen aa

~

PJtom the dirt.nne. of ibeae YOluJIa the aaeuut of

n1 trogen was tlwn ealcula ted.

The ••\bod of Ft. ka aDd Sub'b.alloll (19) 1n the modlt1oa tion

of Lelolr a.Dd 0tU't11nl WU WI" to dete:rld.ne the total phoaphol"Wt

eOhtent of tbe ditterent traotloua 1.01&'-4.
Sample allquota and skndard. weI'. placed. lnto 6 llSCh

tu.bea, ard 1.Oal S 11 .1Il.t\J.1"1....14 ... added.

teat

fb.e M.plea weN

dis_ted on a sand bath and over a Jd.ol'Otl.aae _til OOlofttiOD

coour.d.

!he tub. .

wer. allowed to 0001

nltric acid . _ ad4ed to ....h tube.

~

and 0.2 III cOftOeftw...te4

. . l1_t1_ wu conU._

until wh1 t. tum_ ot auJ.tt.ut tno;a,yde appeared.

!he 8..,1.. • ...

cooled asaln, a,,"xi_tel,. two JI1lUUt6N of dt.tiUed va. .
was added._ and. beated again unUl .tu.nwa
peared.

o~

a\ll.tur trio:.d.de ap-

!he aamplea 1NH theA vaa1:utd quAt! "'tl..e1'1 in.. 10.0

111 volumetnc tlaaka and plaoed into a bol111lg watu bath.
eaoh naak

~er.

added 1.0 ml 2.5 peront . . .01= mo1ybdate ao-

lution and 0.2 .1 of bduclDg .Reageftt aoblt1oa.
then allwed to 0001

lor

1IU ~

to

.1owl,.

1;0 1'08

!be tlaaka ....

Hapara.... and. ·the blu8 ••-

1n a nett.S_anon oolert"'e,.

w1tb.

a Ii 60

tilter-.
!he Reducing Reag8ftt WI prepared 'bJ cU..anl.,!. . 0.2S g ot
the tollmng mtx:'tiIlre in 10.0 m1 dlat11l6d _te.., 1.2 g .041_
s~l to.

1.2 g sodium blau1tt W, 0.2 g l-aa!.fto-2"Daphtbol-4-atal-

tonto ao1d.

ft&e tare. ohea1eala w. . 111.04 well 112 .. 8)2-tar -...

tore dlasolv1ftg.
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..Ribose
1"b.e method or MeJbtlum (75) was used to measure ribose.

Th1a method determines only ribose bound to purlnaa (126) II ainoe

the rlbo.e P'1rimidloe bond 18 not broken under the experimental
cflndl.ioM

used.

Standa~

ed

and aamplea ••1'. placed into test tubes and t111-

with diatilled waMl" to

It

total volume ot

$.a

samplea were in trtohloraoetl0 ao1d aolut1oll, tb.

weft filled

w

$.0 III yolume w1th .s~ peroent faA.

mI.

WIlen 'l1e

II _nQ~

5.0

ml.

ot the

reagent (0.1 g orcinol and 0.2 g FeOI) 1n eoncentnted HOl) . .
added with shaking.

The samples were

1n a 'boiling water bath.

~n

heatef

re.

)0

mi._..

Af'ter,30 tdnut.. cooling the color . .

meaaured in a n.tt-S_PlJon color1. .ter with a , 66 tl1h...

ftle method used tor' the quanti tat!",. mea8UPement ot t'leoXJnb••• vas a 1IOd1t!oatlon (101) ot the original method otD1 ••

(23).

Thi. method too

lHUlU'8It

on1,. purlne;,,;.bO\U1d deoqrlboa ••

Sal!lPlu and atandaJ.'lde were t>laoed into teat tubea and .tlll-

ed

to 2.$ m1 volume v1th d1at!11ed _bel' or

5 percent TCA.

Five m11Ullter of the peagent (l.O g d1pherry'landne in 100 III
glao1al aoetic acld plua 2.15 ml of eoneentrated .ultu.ric acld)
were added and the tubes 1ameraed Into

&

boilIng nt.r bath f .

J8

15 _nut... After oooling tor 10 _mttM,

the ab8orpt1on . .

in a Klett-8ur.m»Nan oolor1meter w1 tb. e. i 60 1"11tor.

~eaau.red

'lb. toll.oVing •• 'bod PH?ed ...

deteftd.nat1on
method of

o~

bydroqproUne.

J'e\IllIaD8

oe

th4t

mos'i auttabl. toJ'

It 1. a mod1tluUon of the

and Lop,n (80. 61).

One m111111 kr aUQ,lIOta ot 1me unknown aallP1ea and

solutio_

weN

~

pip.". lnto a 6 tach teat wb...

_.ncJ.ur4

One JIl o,t

2.5 11 "OIl. 1.0 1110.005 H oop...- ~a'. ao1».t1.o and 1.0 III
(, pGl'Dent l:!.'rdNaen ,.odd. VG.. added.

!he t;ub.. weI'. tben

t.:m-

meraed Sow a va. . _tAl a' SO"C . . . . . . . . ." ..". r.aoll (64).
15 Jlim1t_ the tub_ W6N rtltlQOYed and cooled in an iee

At...

AtMr eool1ng, 0.2 al.

bath.

ot M/20 terrous wltate ••lutioa

wu added to each tube to r..,v.

( 74) J tbe
aold

(.$

pctl'Of.U2t

. . then a~ Q11ud 4.0 1d .3 If au.l..t'\ut1.

V1th abaldn,. 2.0 III ot the d ...eloping ·;pease13t

&~ded.

added.
1.$

m1~.

or h7dJ'Osel'l perodde

~_

N-d1_ _laDt1no

beuald~.

1n n-propuol) were

!he tub. weN 1_el'8_ law a water _1m. at 8000 to.

Idnut... Atter W-. perlod th• •lMJ8 W••• O"led In 1•• _.

, •• aDd . . uUnetien t.t....... 112 ..

1tl.t~OJl

Golort ...

• eter wi 1m a II S4 tl1t.7.
Notes It wa_ n. . . .eJ."'1 to bJ'dJtOl,... the t1ssue In ;; :I bu. und••
pns8UN

re"

6 J.I.ouN, 81no. aold

~1,.1.

ga.... low

~lIi1PI'O-

11M ftltI• • AdJ"".t; of the baa. , ....., had , . It• •4e.

The method of ..""olin and alooalteau wa.s used (30).
One udlU11ter standards and aa:rnplo aliquota

WEU"6

plac&d

1 nto tee t tutu.-. 10.0 ml water was added to eaob tube aDd the
tubea well shaken.

One halt milllllter ot 2.5 2i 1IiaOH and 2.0 Jd

1 If *2003 solution were added and the cont(';oi of tho tubea

wu

shaken well, 2.0 .1 of the Fo11n.... reai.nt were ad,llld and the

tubes were .baleen lJ.m1.8d1ate17 atter add! t10n

Yi&Ol~OWJ1'1.

At...

20 mnut.a the absorption was deterrt1ned wi th a i 66 filter in

a Klett-Summerson colorlmet$r.
It was :round that th.!s Diilthod <1eternl1n&d about 90 - 9$ pep.
cent 01' the tl'JPtopnane pr...nt (68).
Fol1n hag.nt. 100 i .001_ tunptate and 2$ g .odium mo.

lybd,ate were d1sSOolved 1n 100 m1 d1.st111ed _teXt, SO ml 8.5 per-

oent pboapnorio acid and 100 .1 concentrated hJdrochloric acid
waa add.d.

'l'he Il1xture

WAS

ratluxed to%" about 10 ho'W.l". Afte:r

00011ng 1$0 g 11tb1um Rlfate, ,50 ml zil.tllled _tel' and about
10 dropa oi: liquid 'bromine werfJ added.

This solution was now

bo1led tor 15 minut.. w1 thou'b cond.neap.

Att.r Gooling the 80-

lu.tion waa diluted to one 11 tar and t11tQed thl"ough gla•• wool.

For th$ . . .urement of radioaott'f1 ty in aa.mplea, ...entia11'1 oonvenUoaal

Mt;hoda

we" \Wed.

AliQUt..r ...

8 • .,1..

30

in question were p';ated on stainless steel planchets and equally
distributed with distilled water or a drop of Duponol.

The

samples were then dried under an infrared lamp.
In the first experiment involving

r~ioactivity

( Experi-

ment # 3) a Geiger - MUtler end window tube (window thickness:
1.7 mgfcm2 ) was used with a aCL counter ( Radiation Counter
Laboratories, Scaler Mark 13, Model I ) .

In all later experimentl

a gas flow assembly was used with a Tracerlab Autoscaler.

All the radioactivity data reported were corrected for decay.

-

tiNA and OYiA 1. n re:~enerQt1ng wound ti ••UG, the tiNt three exper-

iments

were devoted to determtne the coneen'rat1on ot thea.

ocmpounda in wound tiasue.

S1l1lUltAneousl'Y the etfect of wound-

Ing on nuclei. acid metabollsm 1n lIver
and lddns'1 waa 1nv8.t:t.
,

In two 1ndependent exper1Denta USing

40 rata each,

the

ooncentratlon of RKA, l'mA and acid soluble phosphorws (ASP)

de'.m1ned.

1'he levels of thaa oompounda were allo determined

11'2 UVU' and kidne,. tlaaue.

'"'.tn-tHe cU••, aDd
e d above.

wa_

wounded.

fba rate WN maintained on the

Dr

the _._aN pJ'Ooed.Ul'e duo.r1b-

lb• •..,1.. we" _"_"• • • Intena18betw••n th.

tourth and n1."rata d.,. a1"M. WOllndlng and f'ractlonatM . .
ducl'1bed.

'lhe lnd1yldual tnotloft8. . . . .nal,.. .. tor.t pb.e8pballe

(29) and nears (1S, 101).
~_rrt; ,

) ..

,,11111&. . . . . tiNt two uper1llenta.

It wu fowd d_1Mbl. to CMoM: ..., 8.,,1-.nt the intormatlon

31
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The mit'\. content

or

13
Y S

17

p.geooNtlng wound tl1Saue 1n micro ...

moles of nucleic a01a phOsphorus per m1111bTBm of
tissue n! trcgeo at various 1 t1teI'Vala atter wounding.

Irbe data from the first three experiments are included.
Each poInt reprHente the data from analysis o.f tls3Ud

of' 4 to 6 rata.

'!he vertical l1nes throug,h the da.ta

points sholl the standard deviation.

II
of the flret two experiments.

The third experiment involved, 11'1

addi tioo to the deter1l11nat1on of nucleic. acid concentration, 'he
WI.

of p32 as a tracer

of the nucleic ac1ds.
ment received 8J pC

tOll

the study of' the rate ot bloayntbMl.

:fWlch of the animals used in this experisodium Ph08Pb.ate.,p32 two houra betore aaor!.-

rioe.
~~e

amount ot DNA per milllgrarom tissue nitrogen oontained

in rogenerat:!ng wound tissue at var'loua intervals atter woundlD8
is shown in 1?1;3. 1.

cluded.

31110.0

~e

data from all three exparlmenta are In-

very 11 ttle wound

fourth day af't$r 'Woundl,ng,

00

ti,a~ua

tissue

13 i'Oritled prIor to 1ihe

wru'l

collected bet ore tb1.

The l.evel ot IJNA per mg of tissue n1 trogen appean to la-

as. te.

erM.ae for about eight da,-a and thereafter gradual1,. deorea ....

Th1a deoNue _,. be more apparent than aetual, aince the nl tJlO-

gen content of this tlaaa. baa been ahewn to Inc1"'ea.e as regenerprogresses (26, 128. 133).

ation

l'hws on the bas1s

or

tIssue

weight the Dn •••ma to remain almoa t unchanged atter once l ' bu
l'Mobe4 the marl_llnei.

matlon

or

fbi. . . . . to indicate that ttl.

t ...

new ee11a .a Indicated b7 the a:rntheala ot UNA 1a vir-

tuall,. stopped b7 about the tenth d.a,. atte:f wounding.

formation would atill continue a meohanieal

OF

It DB

enzymatIc reMOval

of part ot the "old" DIU. • • t be a.sued.

The concentration of RNA per

mg

of t1831.18 n1 ~gEm in ...

regenerating wound t.1s.ue 1s shown In Plls- 2.

Italao reaoh••

z~

w
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~
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Fig. 21
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13
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Y

5

The RNA content ot: regeneNtlng \lound 1l1aaue 1n 11101'0-

moles ot nucleic acid phosphorus per mil.ligru ot

t1.sue nitrogen at varloua lntervala atter wounding.

'!'he data f'ram the .first three experiments are included.

'Eaeh poi nt
of

!~

repr~sent.

to 6 rata.

the data from anal1'81s ot ti. . . .

The vertical I1ne. through the da.

points show the at.ndard deviation.

the high. . , 1."01 at about the eighth day after wounding.

this time there 1a more than twice aa much RNA as mfA.
ar baaia, pzteaent

Itl

the regenerating tIssue.

At

Of)

a mOl...

However, atter

the eighth day the RIfA/nl tro&'en concEH'ltratl':H'l decreaaes aha.rpl,._
To

$ome extent this

"'.11.'" great

the oase of DNA, a reflect10n

of taG regentrat1ns tis.ue.
".1gb:t, there

decrease In RNA level, la iI u

or

in

the 1o(u'"eaalnt; n1 tro&en oontent

Howeyer. even on the basi3 ot tiaau.

"'' _1''8 to be an apprecIable dfloHasc in the

UI01Uit of RIA 1n tbe "generating wound tisslle from the eighth
day

aiter wounding on.
ta)l. I ahows the ••aunt or red1oaet1v$ pno$pborua Inoor-

poratted into the rmclelc asid.. ot reieneratiq wound tl.av.a two
bpun attel' adJldrd.atratlon of the radioactive label.
corporatIon ot pJ2. Into the RNA

1'1"80'100

!be ill-

indioat.a .. rapId pro-

duction ot tb.18 nuoleic ac14 during the early stag•• ot t1aau.e

tol'tatlon.

'lb.er~f'ter

the Nto of RNA formation docreas .... V&:tT

conald,erabl,. to a much. lower level, which. however, remaina re....
latlvol,. cona'ant.

1b1a reducod rate ot ILt(A torrstion could be

another factor responsible tor the decreaaed level of RNA in
wund tis.ue in the later Pbaa ••

o~

the heaUng pro., •••• as

shown 1n Fig. 2.

In ..rma ot .pec1tt. aot1ylty

~.

moa, rapid tormation ot

mfA, wh10h 1s indicatI•• ot the great... 1I117.ot10 activity and

cell proliferation (108) appears at about the eighth day

at1;.~
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Table 1

,

.

d

fib

Day. Aft.,.

".-41.,

b .

-

-

230 + 2S

260 + 100

120 + 160

2880 + ,,0

240 + 100

235 + 4S

3290 + 640

940 + 100

8

- 15
190

15

r

~

f

S

12

r'

-+

--

100

3.560 + 310

1480 + 680
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W01lDdlng. Hov"••, tdtb1n

two w••ta the

DNA fraction become. pract1eal.ly zeN.

ating

uptake 01' ,32 In•• ~

In tb1a va7 the regoner-

wound tiasue eventually aaawaaa 'the charaoteriatica ot a

Don-regenerating tissue witn respeot to production and

ot

turno~.r

DliJ.1 ()1).

The apeolt'io aoUv! t7 ot the acid soluble t'notlon, wbiob
oontains not aol,. nuclaotidea 'but alao otbar organie and inorgan
it

pboapbat.. of low .leoular nisbt, remained approx.1matol,.

unohanged thl"'Ougholl' almo. t 14uI entire 8sperl_ota1 period.

the

great locr... _ at about 15 da.,.. -7 pe a rti"lex1on ot the l'a.'

tbat relativel,. 11ttle RIA and.....ntial17 no DNA formatioD 1.
obae.rnd at thia

$1_.

A gr...t17 reduoed pboapbate u'tl11aatlon

.eeaa to be Ukel,. aad an lao....... 1n .... 8)Me:1f'1. 84t1v1\7 01'
tile ASP

traction mght be expected.

Obtulsea 1n the .saa, Cameo."! t10n

~~,

l"PL\

du.r1!£~

\<ioun<l., T18SU~

Re5enex-atl'!,D
It 14 known that the orcinel method ( 15) . _ v " 001.,. the
ribose bound to purine. (126).
method (29) d••Qldn..

t;b.e

On tbe other band the pho.pbaM

to_1 phosphate prGu.errt.

.,. deter-

m1n1na the nucl.lc 60141 coapoal'ilol1 v11ih theee twolle'hode the

relative baa. compoalt1on -7 be de'eJ'lJ1ned.

AS

In DIA the

purlne/P7ri-'41. rat10 of RNA ia apps-ox1mataly 1.

however, reports of signifioant

d~v1atloDl

tb.ere are,

of tb1a equal1'J of

Table II

PUIlINlS AND PYRIMIDIDS IN RNA
OP , UGENEIlA'l'ING wotJND TISSUl1
.

••ys

After

Wo_dillg

iloMcles Ribose

11,
Tissue N
per

~ole$

Ph08phate

per mg
Tissue N

Pu~iDe.*

Pyrimi4iDes

0.25 + 0.08

0.46 + 0.11

1.11 + 0.12

+

1:.16 + 0.12

0.41 + 0.09

0.33 + 0.04
-

1.01 + 0.11

1.05 + 0.01

12

-

-

8

- 0.11
0.60

-

0.10 + 0.07

0.88 + 0.12

-+

S

lS

0.61
0.09

'* The staa6ar4 error was calculated irgm the purine/pyrimidine ratios tor i841vld••1 tissue samples.
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purines and pyrimidines, espeoially in a-RNA(ll7).
If the types of RNA molecules synthesized by the cells can
be shown to change it might be considered to be indirect evi-

dence that new or different proteins are synthesized.

A change

1n the type of RNA, or the variation in the ratio ot different
types of RNA produced by the cell, might be signaled by changes
in the purine/pyrimidine ratios.
fa investigate, if such changes might take place, the RNA

samples from experiment # 3 wera analyzed by the two methods
mentioned above, ribose by the orcinol: method (75) and phosphate
according to Fiske and SubbaRow (29).
riment are presented 1n !.able II.

~e

results of this expe.

It appears that up to the

eighth day after wounding tne purine concentration is about
equal to that of the pyrimidines.
ing

In the later part of the heal-

period, more pyrimidines than purinee are round in the

wound tissue RNA.

Tb.1s may be interpreted to mean that differ-

ent types of RNA are synthesiZed at different stages of the
healing process.

A change in the nature ot the proteina s ••~

to be probable.

However, large amounts of collagen appear only

after the eighth d.ay after wounding (26).

Since the amino soid

composition of oollagen (and probably that ot ita intracellular
prec~or

active

alao) is very difterent from that of metabolically

protein~

it does not seem improbable that the nucleotide

composItion ot the RNA possibly involved in the synthesis ot the

40
precurso.r m1gb.t be algn1fictllltly dltt\)X"'Emt.
however, that

408

It seenaB probable,

of the metabolloally actlva proteins ru's atll

fin, specifi-

The nucleotid$ oompo.1 tlon of a ldnd of

formed.

cally related to cQllagen bio$Yll'tbea1a, ldgb.t be exp«cted to
show even greater differences tb.an is ind.1oatad by' the

abov~

data.
E~!~~t

o£

~~~1B1

M,ta~ll.m

on

~l.l~A!l~

lp NOl?..:resene,.'les

It baa been ahown that

Levell

eOd

~l.lc

Ao1d

~••\l!!

wound1ns~

has a prot'ounc1 influence

on the protein metabolism of wounded an:tmal$ (34" JS. 128).

1'0

f'ind if' this stimulus also atfeets nucleiC 'laid metabo11sm"
11v.r and Iddne:r tissue sample&; trom normal and wounded an1mala

'Were :fractionated and the nucleic acid cotltponenta wero measured.
In all ex:p$nM<.mts 1 t was found that the DNA level rem.tdned un-

ohanged over the entlr$ period

or

obs$rvation.

However, the

amou.nt ot R!fA in thea. ·tissue. showed some tluctuatlona.

In the

Uver the concontration or iUIA began to ria. rapidl,. and reaclutd
a peak: level in about :; to 6 daya after wounding.

After .. signS.

t.1cant decrease, tho R.lifA concentration began to riao rapidly
agaln.

level ot

The same 8ituation was found to hold with regard. to the
ru~

in the kidney with the exceptIon that the flr1t

period of RNA deposition was

cally significant.
anJ Fig. ).

110

amal1 that it was not statisti ....

Theae result.s are pre.entad in Table III

Table III

-.cleic

Aci~

Ti. . . .

Da7·
After

RNA

Woudin.

LIYER

C_ _at of __ree_.atia,

of W01IDdect aad 1hwN.1 Rats
I

KIDDY

ASP

RNA

ASP

pMo1ea Pb.espbate per . . Tia. . Nitrogee

*

0*

1.20 .. O.OS

5

1.43 ... 0.02

-'

2 .. 37 ... 0.18

8

1.03 ... 0.0'7

2.12 + 0.09

12

1.96 + G.IO

2.09+ 0.14

1S

2.1'7 ... 0.28

-

1.,66 ... 0.14

UIlWOt.mded rats.

-

1.11 ... 0.14

-

-

-

0.51 ... 0.06
1.10 ... 0.17
1.33 ... 0.12
-

-

1.06 ... 0.12

1.35 + 0.08

.. 1.13 ... 0.14

1.Sa ... 0.15

-

1.34 ... 0.22
1.50 ... 0.19

-

1.57 ... 0.01

r;

The uptake of p32 by the nucleic acids of non-regenerating
hours after administration ot radiophosphorus, is
2
presented in Table IV. The specific activity of the p3 in the
tissues, two

RNA

a.nd acid soluble phosphate fraction

(ASP)

of both the liver

and kidney in the wounded rats is much reduced below that found
in oontrol animals.

This deoreased ability to incorporate the

label appears to oontinue until after the maximal utilization ot
nucleotides by the regenerating wound tissue for the formation
of nuoleic aolds.

After this time, the rate of. fornw.tion of

nucleotldes and RNA in the

non-regen~rating

tissues began to

return to the level found in the unwounded animals.
The inhibition ot p32 uptake by the lIver during the early
phases of wound regeneration may be a partial explanation of the
somewhat greater slope of RNA formation in liver and kidney be -

tween the 10th and 11th day as compared to the period between
the Ut and 6th ad.y after wounding.

It seems possible also that

the stimulus of wounding may affect the formation of nucleotides
rather than the synthesis of RNA from nucleot:1des, aince the de-

creased uptake of p32 by the RNA and by the ASP tractionsappeara
to follow the same pattern of ohange.
The overall increase in the level of RNA in the non-regenerating

tissue. may be presumed to be part of a mechanism to re-

place the protein which bas been utilized to supply the excess
8uli'ur amino aoids required by the regenerating w'ound tissue
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DAYS

The RHA 40ntQnt

AFTER
or

12
16
WOUNDING

11ver and kidney

ot

1fO'l.1ntled rata

In microll.olu ot nucleic anid pbQsphorua per milUgram

of ti••ue nitrogen at

V~O'WI

In,ona1a after wou.nd1ng.

!he da.ta at tit.. Bero Np......nt anal,.." of tlsauea of
unwounded animallJ

hUd clrelesf k1dnG'1. open air-olea. 11ver.

Table IV

INCORPORATION OF p32 INTO

nm

NUCLEIC ACIDS
b

_

Of NON-REGENERATING TISStr£S
Of .,fOUNDBD RATS
,

-

LIVEK

Days

RMA

After
Woundia.

KIDDY
ASP

RNA

ASP

Counts per Miuute ~r ~~ole Phosphate

0*

1081 + 27J

9175 + 1170

850 .. 250

3230 + 465

5

590

+ 14v

5140 + 1070

605 .. 70

1980 + 200

8

520

+ 160

4890 .. 1030

+ 200

5520 + 865

745 + 75

2090 + 18S

15

695

+ 145

6540 + 430

-

1980 + 150

650

-

510 + 40

12

-

-

890 + 100

2670 + 255

• VDwounded Rats

-

$=
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proteins and the residual nitrogen to make up the negative
nitrogen balance (34, 35, 128).

Since, as shown in Table IV,

the formation ot RNA is markedly deoreased below normal during
the per10d of wound tissue regeneration, the rising level of RNA
in the non-regenerating tissues must be attributed to an inhibition in the breakdown of tbds nucleic acid.
Although there appears to be no significant change in the
.ASP fraction of the kidney, this fraction increases very rapidl,.
in the liver after 'Wounding and then gradually returns to the
normal level.

It seems possible that these changes are related

to the great increase in the production of urea in the liver
sinae they coincide approximately with the period of excessive
protein catabolism and nitrogen excretion which is usually observed atter injury.
Uetake of Radiophosehorus 1n NUcleic Acids

withRela~ion

to Time

Three groups of rats were maintained and wounded as in the
previous experiments.

The first group received So pO p32 per

rat on the fifth day atter wounding.
sacrificed at
label.

4., 8, 16,

2~.,

and

48

Several animalS were then

hours after injection of the

Only wound tissue was collected.

Each sample was ana-

lyzed tor nucleiC acid phosphorus and radioaotivity.

fhe same

procedure was carried out on tbe two other groups on tbe seventh
and elellonth day after wounding.
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Ineorpol"'atlon of p32 wtth time into tbe ASP fraction
of rogeneretlng wound ti8aue at various times after
woun411lg.

!he data a" proesented

nitrogen.

Bach point ",.p1"...

S or 6 animals.
30114 circles. 5da,.., hAlveds

after woundIng.

a.

opm: per

mg

tl••u.e

n'. avarage al'M\l,.. ••
1 da,.., openl 11 da,..

tJIOJI
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Fie. 4 show the incorporatIon of p32 into tho aoid solubl.
fraotlo:1.

Tb.1s graph demonstrates that the petik of labeling is

obtaIned fo\U' hours after injeotion at the radioisotope.- i.e.
equal distrlbutlol.'l thri.)us:hout the nnical is reached.
~.n 8,er'eem~nt
'\>:I}UUl

'l'h.1.s Is

with prevIous observations by .jaoks (99).

the aetlv1 ty of the ASP i'rsct:f,on is cu.leti.lat&d

or

basis of tissue nitrogen Instead of or. the basis

phosphorus, the ourves seem to ooincide at the three

O.~'l

the

eeld soluble
sttJ.g~a

ot

beal.Ing and th$ metabolic deeay curves seem to be identioal

(l1g. 5).

Since calculation en the

a meaSUP6 of the concentration ot

~a$i.

of t1s8U$

radioae~i71t'1

nltrog~n

1.

per unit t1.me.

this could bG explained a8 ind1oati.ng :tdent:1ty in pool s1,ze,
regardless of the atase of healing.

This thought

compatible wI t'b. the idea:.t presented above,

slne~

SG<tma

to be

Itlold.11sa.,lon

of nucleotldes from liver and kidney and even hf"Mkdown of nucleic acids In these tissues was

!'oun~

(Fi,g.

that the healIng wound has the cH)mplete

3).

It also sugS.

bfXI,. peol at

1 ts dlapo.s-

al.

In~Qfno.,""atj.on
o!"
into !lbotluoleic
J~c1d. of: ~nd tissue
II a ..... ,
Ii p.32
At
tJ
III

;:;'

I

d

The d$.ta on the apeelf'1c actin

.....

t,. of the RNA tNct10!'l att.r

the admniatratf,on ot pJ2 When tiaaue :reseneration baa prog....
tor

5, 1, al'Jd 11

days are abow in Fla- 6.

'!'he eUNa. 1n thi8

grapb 1nd,loate that both synthetic and catabollc proces.u take

49
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s

Incorporation ot: p)2 w1 th tIme 1 nto the 1\111:\ traction ot
.:regtlmel'flt1ng wound tissue at var10ua int.ervals after
wounding.

The data aft presented a,a epm per mi.crollOles

RUA-pbcaphorua..

Eaoh point

"pr~UUtnta

ava;rage anal.,.. ..

from 5 or 6 animals.
Solid c1rclea #

after wounding.

.5 da,.., halved: 1 days,

Op81'11

11 da.,..
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place on the fifth and eleventh day

seventh day the anabolio prooesses

a~ter

wot.'toolng. 'Wh11e on the

to prodominate.

300m

An integrated pictttre of RnA Metabolism
F1.~.

.trom the data in F:1c:_ 2 at'd

6.

Lot

'l.lS

lttay

be eonatl"'lotCted

fl1'>$ t

cona1der

Il

s1 tuat:ion whel"ein the tID.olE>ot;L1es of the ASP f':r-aet1on ar·e util1zed for the .format1on of RNA all In the following reaction

scheme.
nueleotldes

( 1)

It then follows that tor the v.lo01 tie's

ot the two roue tions I
(2)

Rl· 1&:1- (nueleotld.es) • (Fl)

R2

=

k 2 _(Rn).(F2 >

( J)

Where R1 i8 the velocity ot the forward reaction, R2 1. the velocity ot the b7drolyt1c ~.a.tlonJ Fl 11 the oonoontration of the
ena,.... and otb.el' tactors

1n the ayntheal1 ot

R~Lt\,

while F2 11

the conee:ltrat1on 01" the neoeslihl.ry t,lflZyn'1eS and fae tors involved

1n the catabolic reaction.
From the data pr.. ented in Fig. 2 the rollowing l'elationships betlv....n the reae tl on v810el t1 till a ppaar to $%18 t ,

On Day

S after

wounding'

U1

> R9

(4)

On nay 1 after wound1ngt

111 .. R2

(5)

On Day 11 after wounding:

a1

( 6)

"

<

R~
ce;.

However .. the data 1ft Fig. 6 show that on the seventh da.,. after
wounding RNA synthesis 1s greater than

h~rolys:t3.t

i.e. III

>

R2 •

$1
fileret... lIquaUOft (1) oaD_t be d •••r1b1q t'be twe .Stu'"on
wi th regard to the meta bo li8m 01' illiA •

.Another explanat1.o.n
in Fig. 6.

In,,..,.

It depends on the

ot RMA ue being formed.
pUtly than the "s low

active.

acoount tor

H~..,;\"

tUUJumptlO!l

'l~ Utasu iUlA"

"',,110

data in 1"16. 2aud

that tt:o difterent :.., ... _
1$ formed much more

and is assu.'ned to be m"tabolica1l'1

fttaO%'4

l'herel'ore 1 t will alao be broken down luueh faster tbaD

the slower moiety.

fb.e following scheme ld11 ·lo$arlbe the

al_...

&t10n.

B7 definition: kl
!ranat()rm1l\~

>

(8)

k;

( 9)
kZ » k4
thi. mechanism 1nto a matru.matloal fora. the tollow·

Ing reaotion velocities are ol>talned:
it1 • k l , (nucleotldes). (!Pl)

(10)

Be • k 2 ·(RifA.... t) .('2)

(11)

R.3 • k,.(mteleotldu).(F)
..,

(12)
(13)

where al and R3 ..re the veloolt1e. of the forward reactions, R2

and R4 are the velocities of the catabollc react1on1$..

1'3' and FIt are th. ooncentrations
o~

tho onsyrnes and other fae-

r8llotions, k1 • kZ' k , and
3
tha tour reactions.

'0N Imrolved In the resJ)ective

the rate eonataDts

or

1"1, 11'2'

"4 u-
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Front Fig. 2 the following relations . , . now be derived:

. On Day 5 atter wounding:

(a,. ..

RJ)

> tR2 +

11 ' (14·)

(3:2

R!~) (l.S)

4

On nay 1 after wounding:

(RI

On Day 11 ai"ter "lOunding.

(Hl· + HJ ) < C't, + n4) (16)

}I'op the $th day after wounding Fig. 6

+ It)

sho\l.~

•

the

+

tollo'W1tl~

s1tu-

atlon:
(HI" R3 ' > (R2 +R4)
which would be 10 agroement with. Equation

(17)

0.4).

But th,a

48

hour

meaaurement after the i,01K>po adm!n1atl"Qtlon indicates that the
t"ollow1ng picture miGht 'be predoml nant t

(18)
The last Equation (18) .howaeonslderable b:,."'sakdown

attar InJect1onot

,32.

48

hour..

Since RN'A-a 1s .formed aLch more slowl.,.

the concentration ot tb1a moiet)" will be very low in comparison
with the rapIdl.,. formed lUl..J.i.-t'.

This automatically decreass:J the

contribution ot reaction R4- wb!eh 1$ relatively slow in a"1
casa, to tho breakdown.

B$.I1dea this, the back reaction .fl,;;.....,' w1r

will. be more pronounced beoause ot the faster r",te (1::,2» k4) and
the h1.gher oonccnt...,tlon of

mu...t.

Since kt>kJ {.ECJ.U1lt1on (8» ..

Rl'iA-t w11l be tornod taster, 1.e. III 13 thlt predominating r-.otioD on the tifth do.,. arter woun,Ung.
'Wh11c Equntion (18) only dewMtrates the presence of an
increased relat:1ve breakdown. tb1$ may be due to aevarnl causes.

It ..lill ma1n1y be due to the increase in concentration ot HllA-r.
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However, tho dsacrea_ed uptake of label iD the ruiA caD aloiO be
due to a decreased forr-1atjon of

~u~-r.

'l111a mic!ht be ca.used 1>7

a abaLlgG in the concentrat:!on in tho ,erm (Ii'l)'

or co;ftl.ctora will be at a

low~)l'

1.~.

tbe eua)'l'Ma

level, pO:J31b1y ct.uu,Utd rt:I

fa.

li-

nd tine; ooneallu'&.t1on of tiNA or the proaeu<)t$ at a uuegat1ve teed-

b103:rnthe:J1a (1,38. 139).
'rbia ia in oontormi t:; v1 th the 1ntOl"l.tion whioh appears

~n1n8

day after

R~

nov to the metabolic altuat10n ot:

wounc:iu~. Equa:lilol.l (;l~)

derived

,i.'1"Om

at tu. 7th

1llg. 2 will

appl,.~

(15)
3yntlleala and breakdown

Ufl

1n 8fIU111brlum. When cculiJ1der1ng

li1.g. 6. a d1tf'erent 1"01.&1;100 will 0. obtained.

(19)
By the seventJ:l to e1SAtIn day after wounding tb.. liNA ooncen-

tra t.:ton ha4 reaohed i t . peak level (l;'1g. 2).
8 till ac t1 ve ltNA-a 8yntb.••:ta (the back: rMC tion

wml... ttl.ra ie
R4

pl~obably

.ver

amounts to very muon), the -,-nth.als of RNA-!' 1a markedly decreued.

Tbia deoreaa. 1s po•• ibI7

au.

to an 1nh1blt!ng ef'feot

of • lim.ltlng concentration or a "negative re8dba.oK meohanism"
on the $ns~e. (F}) of reaction Rl (1n equation (11».

a.me tIme tha RNA...! present 1. rapldl., broken down.

RNA moiet,. 1.. now

.t~oPm.d

At tn.

Since this

to only a ve17 Umi ted extent, virtual..
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C11 + Hj) < (:12 + :~~l+)

(16)

Similarly rr1g. 6 show:

(:'1

+

I{.:) .:: (H 2 + ki )
4

(2J)·

Sinoe the 'brooldowll of rnL\-f i$ 0lost 1.11(.ely :lluch

':':':;l"~atar'

than

ing

(21)
lIowaver. it) 1s

tS till

1a1",81" than n!.~" although Itl+ Is probab-

ly app:r«llable because of the rCatlvel,. b.1gh conoentrot1011 of
.RN'A-s.
able

However. deolp:li,e R,3 being gl-eater than 84' I t

aearllS prob-

that
(22)

1'3.2 18 taken up at a rate a1m!lar to that at Day
wou,..,dlng. but the label lost 'Will be

e:mlU31~/ely

5 after

from the slow
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ot p12 ld.~ t1_ into the RlfA rNotion of
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the 15th day after wounding.

However. the nitrogenous base com-

positions at Day 5 and Day 8 on one hand, and the base composi.
tions at Day 12 and Day 15 on the other ha.nd
lnri ties.

ShOl-i

s triklng simi-

Those similarities are duplicated by ths FJ."fA types

proposed in the previous pages.

At Days

:5 and 7 after

l.~ounding

the main type present will be the rapidly formed RN'A .. :r, while
later the data. indicate the breakdown of HNA-f and virtually exclUSive presence of RNA-a.
tvTO RNA moieties

This might be interpreted that the

proposed are repl'esenteo - very approxima tel,.

only .. by the base ratios in Table

II.

It is lnteresting to note that these changes in the ratio
of the nitrogenous bases and the appearanoe of the two types of
RNA also ooincide with the period of formation of collagen.

This protein begins to be formed in trace amounts at about the
5th day after wounding.

Its concentration rises constantly

thereafter. (26), qualitatively paralleling the appearance of the

two £UTA moieties.

It might be expected that the RIa responsible

for the synthesis of a preoursor of such a different protein as
collagen, would show signif1cant differences in its base ratio

from normal RNAs.
Incorporation of p32 in~o De0!1rlbonuclelc Acid ot Reseneratins
Wound Tissue
In Pig. 1 the level of Dlt:\ inoreases up to about Day 0 atteJ
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lnool"'POratlon of ,)2 ld til time into the DNA traction

of regenerating wound ti.sue at varlout intorvals alter
wounding.

!t:le data are prGCIented as epmper Jdcromolea

DtfA....phoapb.O:.rwI.

Each point represents avol'age Anal.,. ..

from 3) or 6 animala.
Solid oirolea: $ days , halved t 7 dayal openl 11 da,.a

after wound1ng.

wound.1ns. the .ol'l••"mt1on then 1_el. ott and tiMll,. deor$&ses

to

_OIl_

extent_

Data 1n

of,32 Into DlIA two

ation

~b18

houra

a.ttel' lnjeot10n Ie • • , rapid

at; the ••••12. . d.a,. atter woundiq.
plo'tuJ'le.

I auggeat that the lnoorpor-

Fig. 8

,,,,"ea.

the

.&me

In Fig. 9, howve, when the aotln_ ot ,32 18 oa1-

oula'" on the but. of total tia••e nl tJaosen, _e rate ot IneOJ'PO!"atlotl aPPM" . ., rap14 Oft the .$t11 07 after wW1d.1ng,

followed 'b7 . . 7th and thett the 11'11 de,..

To ....luat. tb1.

apparent dlao..e,...,. bew..l'l the data in P1S.
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(23)
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__ bod",_

"tissue pboepbat. pool"

",.u.nu a

.. po.... lb17 fie.

td.doWl .. 112'--1 u.UINlatloD 1a the 1fOU.D4 tl••• ot fIO_maol•
• "ld•• 8l1d oUp- and

po17.d"~bol'lJ.101.Qt1de.
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DIa...
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~
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$uGh DIU••
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..........u t25, 103, 114).

D.....

0' YU-lou .,.,..
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the

ba•• &.140 b••n

towad ..,..taU,. 1n • .,141,. potdug and PI'OUte.t!. ti••UN
(6, )8, 46).

the•• DIU.. uully ,"due relatl••1,.
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raeleoU4...
Prom the . . .bani••

_,. be

.e' upt

1n EquatloD (23) the rol101d.ng e... tiona
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at

==

let

.( rtUCleoUdee)

• Cpt)

(24)

att = Ie". (DNA). (Fit)

R'"
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nf ,

(2S)
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the appropri-
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enzymes and otb.er t:a-otoN 1trYolved in the tb:He l"Oaotlona.
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PI"OIIl
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Fig. 9.
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tbWs, tile

ablnm In Pig.

ft8- 6, but not . . . 1n :rig. 9.
It _

........... th4t sltuaUon on 1:be tf.1'* an4 Oft tIut ••••nth

4&7 atter· ~D8 . . d..."lbed. til Pl.,_ "
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ta.t .... trh. kt
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One . , . ......
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... 18 Pftl1t...'Il)' n,p14lJ' on

b.~

_th

P's

!be '.NI

. . . .rabl•• a1.8 __ Ua-

.he

.stll an4

on tale 7th day

aner -.nd1ag.
It baa 'been . . . . . . ., . . 1_00"" 1.....181 . . . . . . . ,

..,.en a' 48 ho'tln at.a- .....a.l.., a.. e...naJ:".l,. .....,...
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. . DB. tNJI - . .• •ella td.U ••••1.t. iIIpo. . . .17 to 'toM
"$1_ _ , . .pUt. pool".
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~
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>
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.e

(J4l

uU , ....lt1,.

wauld 'be "1&'1...._ • •U 1ll
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~ng.

OM..

80t

ft'om

(35)
(36)
(37)

6j
tbellet'oM BquttOQ (3)

w111 hold.

Beeause of ..... oonolUliloll8 tm.e . _ at llaJ' 5 eJ"ter 1IOu.nd.lng will be hlp.,..

i;ba1'l

on

na,. 7 (ftlb 9).

e.eo1.t!o •• ,tY! Uea. the ft.t• •,

It ODe

~Mid ....

:oa,. Swill appeu .. '" lower

boa tile _,_ ... Day 1 att. . WOUJ:l41flS bee. . . ot the QOo-radlo-

act1...8 reaction W't S (Fig. 8).

7 aad na,. 11 alto lfOUbdJ.as,
the pl"O'bl._ppean to be -..12. a1apter. Pro. lIquaUOD (32) 1t;
OOllPU"ing the 81 ....\1QO at J:'Ja7

w111 toUov.
::£

1B. > ::EllR •

.6. tU 11-.

4&,. anv lfOUbdJ._ a'11 11111 d'-HUe.

" ••u. U _,

aa.

()8)

80 ••td.",.1,.

".U,t. .,lQg .. 11'1

w1U be low In .tIl ......

~

81ao8 ...

'M81u1na.

!be o01'ltnbu't1oD ot fttI wtU

doubthl 1• •th ....., ..,..taU"

012 the

'b$

1114\ ...,. at'- 1IIO\Uld1n

. . ..,.'10 'bNUd_ (1,1111) td.l1 be p.v\~ allNtd.tMW lq a
_ba.u...l ...,.1 ot oel1a. , • • • 1d.Jae. . . W01lI'I4 U .... u-

. . . . an 8pI4. . .1 ob.a.N.o.. (66).

Slnce IIlU'bd ftriatl0. we•• .tM.Dd 1ft tiM 1 ....e1a and 1n

the _.'boU•• ot

~1.1.

1t V&8 iIbougbt _

be of 1&"",' to _._ae . . oone.Dba'lons

aclda of "S.cuaStQ& WO\U'.k1 Uafte,

ot ebaftot.r1atl0 ald._ aUda la tia

*1.....

•• level of ud.. aeia. _pt _ a _,.
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to protein metaboUa. In tb1a tissue.

DunPh1 and Vdu.pa (26) bad

.bawn that tn. hydroXJP1!oline concentration inore.... during
wound Masua regeneratlon.
gen.

fbi. amino ac.1d exiats on17 1n colla

It la found 112 this prote1n In a coneentfttloD ot approxl-

_te17 13 percent (9).
acteristic

TJroalne -7 be consldenc1 to be a char-

amino acl' of -••tabolioall,. actlve protelna-,

i •••

ot protelna wb10h are aignificantl,. •• taboli.ed and are involved

In the metabolla. of oe11..
In various _un"'..

rosine.

!'froalne la found 1n thea. protelna

SeJIWI all:.rud.n oontalna oa.

4.5 pereent t7-

!1roalne 1. al.o found in a~oonc.ntratlon ot about one

percent 1n oollagen.

!rrJptopbane 1. also pre.ent 1n all .. 'ta-

bolicell,. aot1ve protelna to the extent of about

1.5

percent,

1 t 1. not t'0lUld In collagen.
Por the determ1aatlon ot tJroalne and tryptophane the method ot hUn and Oioealtaau (30)

wa. Wlad,

for the anal.,..l. tor

h7dro.qprollnethe modifled method ot .e_no and Logan (80, 81)
Ibe method of Polln and 0100a1t..u detel'Dd.ne. all the t'yrosine
and about 90 to 95 p.reent 01' the tl7Ptopbane (88).

'lb.e protein 1'8814uea nmaln1ng a1"'.r the r81lOval of nucleic
a01da in the prev10ua experi.ent were h,.dro17••d anti &nal7Zed

for tyro.in. plUII tryptophane.

POI' the dete.rm1nat1on of

h,-dro~.

proline rata were maintained and wounded as de.orlbed above.
Atter

5. 1,

12, and 18

cia,.. groups 01" thu. animal. were aacrl-

tloed, their wound t1••ue 0011ect.d and bJdrolyzed in acrew cap

Table V

AMI1110 ACIDS
Iii RBGJUI.IiRATIM
WOUlD TISSW
.
'.1
I

Da,.
....di..
•
d~

Aldao Acids

so-

,.,.

+

pro1iM Tryp

Protein
Total Prot-eil"! R
.
•
.
eolla- •••• p.* total Col!.a.a.p.- total
H

geR

N

Nitro-

fr.:•

1Ul11,..",_ pel' 11".... Wouad Tissue

,

3.S

S..2

27

81

103 "4.3

13.0

1'.3

11.1

5.5

4.3

42

61

109

6.8

10.1

17.5

30.4

12

8.7

4.6

'7

6'1

134

10.7

10.7

21.4

28.4

18

14.5

4.7

U2

60

112

11.9

9.6

37.S

30.4

5

.. aetahllca11, utlye prcttei••
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.4.nal781$ tor l'lJ'dl'oX'YProllne and total. n1 tro-

tub. w1 thalka11.
seD were perftlNed.

Table V abows the raul. of tb.eae

expert.....

It con-

.t1rma 1m. pH'doWl obaeJ*Vat1oDII of nunph}' aad Udupa (26) tbat

the

h~roX7P,.oUne

ooncentfttion and tb.wa the oollagen comtent

o£ \fO't1nd tta.ue 10creaaea .. heaUng

progr......

KowevjQt, ap-

(»?eC1able d.poII1 tlon of th!a proMin beg1Q8 on17 attep the 81m
day att82" wounding.
1'b,f) ~1ne

plu t.I7P'bopba- oontent of 1:be wound tl••uo

protein abo_ an "aontiall,. 00_ taftt level over

1ib6 80,:71" pe-

riod ot obeerYatlon.
1'be amount ot eaob. type

or

pl'-Oteln -7 be caloula\e4

ts-om

the amount of amtno a01da found, by a ••um.t.ng tihat collagen

0013-

_1na 13 peNont b:ydro!Iq'Prollne and 1 penent ""2"081.,." and.
that 6 peNeot 'tJ'r081ne plWl tr,'Ptopbane are found In til• •eta.

bolicaUy active prote1na.

W. assume tbat _taboUoaU,. active

);)"telns are a1'1i1U1.At' to ..... allNldn whtch eOl'lta1lM

t,-rotd.ne and 1.5 pe1"Oeo' 'lTP'opbane (9).

~

4.5

peN.nil

pJIOtein oontent

18 r.1at1ve17 low at the beg1Micg (10.8 percem). 1filere the
wound

i,a VV7 "muah't' 'Ula h1gbl,. bJ'dNted,

but inerea••• dunn~

the bealing portoo to 17.2. pez-eent on the 16tb day atter wound1llG.At thiD time the wound tlaaue 1. dr.r and ball ep1de1'lU.l

oharae ter!. tics •
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in wound tissue may now be recalculated, baaed upon protein
nitrogen and thus compared w1th the values obtained tor total
tissue n1 trogen..

!his value tor total tissue n1 trog.n appears

to be ln good agreement with previoua tlndings of Williamson and
ProJID (133).

At first the nitrogen present appear. to be all

prote1n, w1th1n the experi.ental eJ'Hr.

!his indicate. the pre-

••nce ot leuooc7t•• and fibroblast. wh10h inyaded tne area after
the Intllotion ot the wound.

811111larl1,. at the end at the obser-

vation perlod, when the wound Ie dJ."f and akin-Uke and little
.etaoollo actlrtt7 i8 tald.Dg plaoe, 90 pe,Nent ot the wou.nd tls••• nivogen i . pnteln.

At the inte.ediate periods, the wound

show active .etaboUam.

1'b.18 might vell InvolYe .maller 1101."

U .. and the r.laid .... amount at p1"Otein oould be expected to be

lower. fhat th1. 1. the Gue can be ••en trom table V.
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.",.. ot proul...

As

1e

'0 be elCPMM4 two 0.,1--17 41tte..ent

Deo...art' -

. . _leU .. will "

t.ol11.,. tb.eto. .'loD of

two •• cU.tr••••' ooapouada, 11ke 'the ftOl'Ial allwWUn-'b7,. plea.

proMl_ aDd .el1aS_b, and IIIOre pobabl,. 1.. In'ftoellul.ar , ......

01U'1tor.
An In'_H_'lag •••rnt1" In

a.
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tb18

d1..... '10a .... _de

Oft

DUiftg tha Md,. . . . . . or tb.e AealiDg

w wd.t,., wbll.
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pUl04, the pus.ne/",na141. . n.tie 18 81...

t.......

Ira 1)&7 12 on It 4 . .,.
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!htt...........
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aUeled ..,. ,bAt .ppeua• • of ooUa,e. ID ....

tIO\ID4

\1.....

par-
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ftbrou ,..u1a ....at. . . be .e,..lUd 1ft ." •••table . . . . .
atta.. til. 00g)l'*'

cia., a.n.. wouacllna_

_boUeall,. ao\lft

'"'et8 ..... u

B......, . . .

...ala •••

&l8OUft'

of ...

ta., oye.. , . en-
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t",.n,
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ot rd-

tb.e tltth da,.
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....n
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ph. ., . , .

pool" do.. not
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. . . . . 'be Impoaalble.

.Dlaa.a pNdU08 ...la'I"..l,.
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lItO'QQd
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tUIOUOU
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wou.rrd U......
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aDd DJf.A Ute

era'h..
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A'P.lNDIX 1

Yitaaia Diet

'~tilic.ti..

Mixtare ( ....... :1ti_&1 Biochemical. Co.)

Vitamia A CODe.at...te
(200.000 _ita pet p-u)

4 • .5

Vitamin D Coa...t ...,.
(400,000 _ita pel'

0.3.5

1/

k,

It

p'.)

5 ••

f.

45.0

,.

I ...ltol

5.0

Cbell. .

".0

"

Alpb& Teapbe..01

A.corbic Acid
~.. ld.

tt

....act1ou

2,25

"

p.Aai......z.ic Acid

5.0

tf

Itl...1.

4.'

.-

Riboflavi.

1.1

It

..,..1....... HJ*ecJl1w'"

1.0

It

TlUaai•• U,uocJa1wid.

1.0

ff

Calci.. Pantbotbeaate

3.0

"

Blotia

20.0

• olie Acid

90.0

1.35
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APPDDlX I (coDtiJlued)
R. M. W. Salt Mixture (NutJ:,itiODal Biochemicals Corp.)

-

-

Hubbell, Mendel aad Wake, J. NutI'. 14: 273 (1931)
Calcium Carbonate

( )

Magnesium Carbonate
Mapesium Sulfate

7~.

Sodi.. Chloride

54.3

%

2.5

%

1.6
6.9

Potassium Chloride

11.2

Potassium Phosphate (aOJlobaaIe:)

21.2

Perric Pkosphate

2,OS

Potasaium Iodide

0,008

Marl,...ese Sui! ate

<Ha°)

,.
,.
,
,.
,."
,.
,.

0.03S %

Sodium Pluoride

0.01

Aluminum Potasai., SUliate

0.017

Copper Sulfate (S H2 O)

0.09

%

Alphaeel (NutritioaaJ • .tache.ieal. Corp.)
Non-nutitiye Cel1.1 •••
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APPUDIX II

LIST O' AlBRBVIAllONS USBD

ft. tol1_ial &b.e.iat1... cOIUlOll1, ..... ia td.OCMalCal

litera"'e '-.. be. . uaed i . this di ...rtati.. .

AMP

......i ........h••'hat.

AD

......1.. triphosphate

ASP

acid soluble ph••put. (phoaphertaa)

PPi

ia_auie pyroph.sphate

r

riM"

dr

de.,..

J)JtA

d._.,..I .....c1.1c acid.

RNA

riboaucleic acid

UP

riboaucleoproteia

...RIA

soluble ri'boaucleic M,14

••

. .i •• acid(s)

col1.

c011.pta

lI.a.p.

Mta.1Je1,ic:a11y

1 be. .

tyrosi••
u,ptopla...

as

actift PZ'oteia(s)

APPlUIDU II (conii. . . . )

HO-prol.

hydroxypro1ilMt

'lCA

trichloracetic acid

cpa

cou.ts per ai.ute
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